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A» the shad teaaon is at hand, and 
in about two weeks will be at its 

mi i height, it is well to start now and
Uiled t-lotmng Jook over your netting and other 
Mending Threads equipment, to have all in readiness 

jH for a goor «had seasan.
You will find in our Netting and 
Fishery Supply Dept, everything 
you need, and your orders will re
ceive prompt, careful attention.

I

Salmon Net» 
and Twines 
of all sizes and 
ldnds

Simmlng Threads
Accessories

R< Leads, Calks

- W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - K££Market
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Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

ïïmefàan & &td.

TIME, FUEL and LABOR SAVED
When You Have

] THE ENTERPRISE MONARCH STBL RANGE
IN YOUR KITCHENa

The very latest In stove construction la what we want to shew

COOKING GUIDE, CONTROLLER DAMPER, BROILER UFT 
SIMMERING COVER, HEAT ECONOMIZER, OVEN THER
MOMETER, “DAYLIGHT" OVEN AND MANY OTHER FEA- 
TURBS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE.

Made of the Flneet Material, In The Beat Possible Way.
Ask for the Booklet Describing this Wonderful Range.-

/
TRIMMED HATS

Here you have an unlimited assortment to select from and for today and 
Saturday extra special values at

$3.00 to $5.00
UNTRIMMED MATS

All the Styles so popular in New York-at the present time and we have 
marked them at extremely low prices.

EVERYTHING THAT IS NEW IN TRIMMINGS

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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IICNCLIND ME4 t. Andrew's Society in Quar
terly Session Makes Gift to 
Patriotic Fund,

♦♦
4- Toronto, May 4—Showers 4 
4 have occurred In Manitoba, the 4 
4 Lake Superior district and ini 4 
4 the Maritime Provinces. Elee- 4 
4 where the weather has been 4 
4 fair: The temperature has 4 
4 been a little higher In On- 4 
4 has been a little higher in On- 4 
4 tario and. Quebec, while In the 4 
4 weet there hae been very Utile 4 
4 change.

Others Have Been Sent For
ward in Crafts to Fill Gaps 
in Battalions at the Front.

Recruiting Took Quite a Jump 
—"The Day with Local Sol-At the regular quarterly meeting of 

et Andrew's Society, neld last night 
In the Knight» of Pythias hall on Oer 
mate street the 
voted towards the St. John brmdh of 
the Patriotic Fund.

The vice-president, Henry Renfldne, 
In the absence of A, McMillan, occu
pied. the chair.

A* the conclusion of the business 
meeting several menmere expreseed 
themselves as heartily in favor of sub
scribing to the Patriotic Fund. Subse
quently a -resolution waa read by B. R, 
Macaulay and seconded by Wan. Mur
dock, authorising the treasurer to con
tribute $1,000 to tile fund.

As the Patriotic FXmd la now show
ing a heavy deficit the donation from 
the society will be gladly received.

diers.
of $1,000 w#»

4 44444444444+44444
4 44 4con of the 66th Battalion, writing to 

the editor of the St. Croix Courier, St 
Stephen, from Westentoainger Camp, 
E>ag.,jDn April .16th, In part says:

“Just a few lines In regard to «the 
65th. As you know we ame a reserve 
battalion, and have 
going all the time now. On the 15th 
we sent out a large draft to the 58th, 
60th And 2nd Pioneer BetUllaue 
Among the home boy» who left were 
Leo Green, R. L. Bartlett and Sgt 
Frost.

"We have about two hundred 
left here now, and you can be sure 
that the camp Is very lonely with the 
most of the boys gone.

“The quarantine of the camp was 
lifted two weeks ago and the boys 
took advantage of the fact to go down 
to Folkestone, a very* pretty todrn 
about seveoi mile» from here. It Is a 
change to be allowed out after being 
kept under close quarantine for two 
months the way we were."

Temperatures. "4 44 ROLL OF HONOR.6 ft Min. Max. 4 
42 4 
64 4
60 4 
72 4 
66 4 
69 4 
66 4 
63 4 
68 4 
60 4 

,.... 86 66 4
66 4 
68 4
62 4 

38 68 4

4 44
344 Dawson

4 Victoria ..............i. 46
4 Vancouver
4 Moose Jaw ........ 37
4 Regina ..
4 Winnipeg'
4 Parry Sound ..$.. 24
4 London
4 Toronto
|(4 Kingston
4 Ottawa
4 Montreal
4 Quebec
4 St John
4 Halifax

4 Wm. Bradley, Riverside, Kings 4 
4 County 4

60 4 L. J. Evans, Montreal. 4
4 Fred J. Miller, Providence, R.l. 4 
4 W. MoPhee, Cape Breton.
4 Lyman Furie, St. Jehn.
4 Arthur Fenerty, 8t John. 4
4 Morris Grace, St. John.

earning and37 444,
jfc 3. 439

4 4> 36
44444 *4 44444444444
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j/ 88 Recruiting took quite a lump yester

day, seven meg being successful in 
passing thé doctor and enrolled them
selves as -willing to serve King and 
Country.

Col. McLean left last night for Otta
wa on matters connected with the 
New Brunswick command and R is Juet 
possible he may have some totorwrtlng 
news when he returns.

Oapt. Opyne, who 1» In charge of the 
Infantry school, will leave tonight for 
Halifax.

It to expected that » start will be 
made today to get -the Cline house, 
which has 
tion to the
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C. B. HOWARD TO 
RESIGN TODAY

♦♦
♦

Broun» the Clip
ST. MS CHURCH 

TROOP OF HOY StES 
6000 EHTERTHtHERS

The Police Court.
Eleven drunks were fined eight dol

lars each In the police court yetserday 
morning. Two sailors fpr being ab- 
eent from their ship without permis
sion, were sent on board again.

Relief Association.
The regular meeting ef the Fire

men's Mutual Relief Association was 
held tost evening in the Hook and 
ladder Station, King street east, when 
business df a roiitind"nature was trans
acted.

Will Give .Up Playground 
Work to Undertake Duties 
in Connection with Child- 
sen’s Home.

secured as an addi-
‘Mltitary Hospital,1 ready for 

as it 1» needed. It waa expected 
to have it ready before this, but some 
little hitch has occurred wthdeh Is 
hoped to be straightened out this 
morning.

Firemen’s

The 116th.C. B. Howard will today resign from 
the Playgrounds Committee, owing to 
his undertaking the work of the new 
home for chUdmen. Mr. Howard was 
the first to organize a school league 
for baseball and football, the (prize for 
competition being a Silver cuj> donated 
by The Standard. If there are no 
game» In this league the team winning 
the championship last season will prob
ably keep the chip.

The monster «parade of children held 
last summer with the playground exhi
bition on the 'Marathon grounds, was 
also an original Idea of Mr. Howard's, 
aaul nothing similar bad ever taken 
•place in the city before.

To have won the love and admira
tion of the children hae been a great 
work, and the Playgrounds Association 
Is losing a moot valuable member in 
the résignation of 'Mr. Howard.

Large Audience Enjoyed Var
ied and Pleasing Progrd mi
me Last Evening in School
room of Church.

Yesterday was a quiet one for the 
men of the 115th, the day being «pent 
to routine work. Lieut Price has re
ceived hie official appointment as ma 
chine gun officer and expect» to soon 
have his section In complete working 
order. Today the orderly officer will 
be Lieut. March and the morning will 
be spent in the usual round of duties. 
In the afternoon a battalion route 
march will be held frdm two till five 
o’clock.

4
C. P. R. General Manager Here. 

Grant Hall, general manager of the 
C.P.R., arrived in the oity yesterday 
morning. He travelled from Montreal 
over the I.CJl. and came In on his 
private car attached to the Halifax ex
press which arrived at 6.16.

Sullivan ^Objected. \
John Sullivan, who claims to be- 

* long In Boston, was arrested Wednes
day evening for begging on Pond 
street. In the police court yesterday 
the prlosner objected strongly 
ing.called a “bum," and talked so much 
that he was remanded to Jail.

A most successful concert and enter
tainment was held In the school room 
of St. James' church, last evening, un
der the auspices of the St. James' 
Church Boy Scdute, some 260 people 
being «present

A. C. Skelton occupied the chair and 
opened the proceedings with a ferw re
marks to the effect that whilst the 
movement In St. John, was going on 
steadily, In spite of present conditions, 
there w|s a great peed for more inter
est among the business men of the 
city. He had no fear in saying that 
he considered It the finest movement, 
among boy®, in- the world and as they 
were the business men of the future 
they deserve a little of the time and 
experience of their elder» given to 
them. In England, at the present time 
the Bay Scouts are doing men’» work 
and soon they may be doing It in 
Canada also.

Following the chainugm’e address, 
the whole troop gave a good rendering 
of “We’» Never Let the Old Flag Fall."

Clarence Causton then received loud 
applause for M» skilful handling of the 
violin. . The bugle and drum band 
was then heard to great advantage. 
Six tenderfoot scouts gave a fine ex
hibition of scoutcraft and Miss Dun
ham rendered a solo most sweetly. A 
signalling display given by six scouts 
was fljflendltilly carried out. Stout 
Albert McCarthy received much praise 
for his playing of the bass horn. It 
may be mentioned that he is only 
about twelve years of age.

The audience was then entertained 
by a display of physical drill by eight 
boys, with musket®, under A. 8. M. Mc
Donald.
Home" was played on the cornet with 
great effect toy 'P. L. Tyler. For an 
encore he also rendered "Mine" with 
much skill. First aid work was ex
plained by six boy -Scouts under A. 8. 
IM. Kee, followed by C. -Cromwell, who 
gave an* excellent display of club 
swinging and juggling, which brought 
prolonged applause, 
small scouts then "boxed -the com
pass." An original reading written by 
iP. L. Jones was then given by htmeelf, 
"The Delegatee" being the subject 
Corp. J. McQuillan myetifled the péc
ule with his sleight of hand tricks. The 
Rev. H. A. Cody gave a reading entitled 
"The New Fire Kngline," which was 
much appreciated.

A further selection by the troop 
band, a chorue toy all the boys and the 
National Anthem terminated the pro
ceedings.

' 4 The 140th.
Thp men of the 140th spent the day 

yesterday in routine work. Major Par
ley has gone to St. Stephen on recruit
ing duty and wll| try and bring back 
some bandsmen with hlm. Sergt. E. 
If. Keleber reported for duty having 
finished Ms course at Halifax. Lieut 
A. W. Thorne wttl ^ q* officer of the 
day and a route marin will be held 
this afternoon.

The ente

Tourist Association.
,executive of the Tourist Asso

ciation met yesterday morning in the 
Board of Trade room and added the 
following names: W. H. Allan, presi
dent N. B. Guides’ association; R. S. 
Orchard, Harry Doherty, Allan R. Ken
nedy, A. C. Currie. The executive will 
meet soon to elect officers.

Bucceed» W. B. Bamford.
L. Mulkem, district freight agent 

of the C. P* R. at Toronto, has bean 
appointed to the position of general 
freight agent of the Atlantic division, 
succeeding W. B. Bamford, who goes 
to Toronto a» general freight agent 

# at that place. He will arrive In the 
city next week.

hehgh mai
OVER CONNED 6000S 

FROM THE MATHTUH

rtatoment given toy Bruns
wick Chapter, T.OjD.E., In City Hall, lu 
aid of the band fund, will be repeated 
tonight.

PRESENTHTTOH TO 
EX-CDMIUfEO 

01 Cin EMPLOYES

1

“I don’t mind stating that satisfac
tory arrangements have been made 
with the Board of Health," replied 
the representative of the uhderwrlters 
Interested In the cargx> of the Matatua, 
when adked last night If It was true 
that Fred. R. Taylor had b*n engag
ed to litigate the action of the board 
In the seizure of the canned goods 
salvaged from the fire ship Matatua. 
As wae reported yesterday in The 
Standard, Dr. Melvin, medical health 
officer, prohibited the disposal of the 
canned goods sold by T. T. Lantalum, 
acting for the underwriters at auction 
on last Tuesday ae he feared some 
foreign substance may have gained ac
cess to the goods.

At the meeting of the Board of 
Health yesterday the parties interest
ed In the case held a conference and 
It was decided that 646 cans were un
fit for consumption and ordered des
troyed. The remaining cans are to be 
returned to the cannera and cleaned 
after which they will be inspected by 
the district health officer, Dr. Melvin, 
before they are placed on the market

♦
A Violent Soldier.

U took six soldiers of a picket to 
arrest one drunken soldier 'hear the 
corner of Charlotte street and King 
Square about 9.20 o'clock last night. 
The soldier resisted violently, an Im
mense crowd congregated 
street car service was held up for a 
short time.

Mr. Pott* Pleasantly Sur
prised at His Office Last 
Night — Given Merchaum 
Pipe.and the

Ex-Commissioner F. L. Potts waa 
given one of the greatest surprises of 
his life last evening when he called at 
his offle as result of a telephone mes
sage. There he found the heads of 
the different city public works depart
ments. O nbehalf of jthe others, G. N. 
Hatfield, the city -road engineer, read 
and presented an addfess to the ex- 
commissioner of public works, and 
then handed Mr. Potts a valuable 
meerschaum pipe. On a wide gold 
band on the. pipe stem Is engraved': 
"To F. L. P., May 4. 1916.” Mr. Potts 
was completely taken by surprise, but 
made a fitting reply.

One Dozen Drunk*.
One even dozen prisoners charged 

with being drunk were arrested yes
terday afternoon and last night, one 
of the number, giving his name as Har
ry Gallagher, hailing from Maine, Is 
also charged with begging In the old 

. burying ground. The local and military 
police have arrested no less than 52 
persons In the past four days.

"When the Boys Come

f-
Alumnae Closing.

The High school Alumnae held their 
closing meeting for the season .last 
Bight, In the High School assembly 
hall. The members were out In force 
àBd they had as their guests a num
ber of members of the 116th. After 
the formal programme had been con
cluded. an informal dance was held, 
and a very pleasant evening was spent 
by all present.

PERSONAL.

“ÆHrrH: »
re8,,tered “ 016 DU,‘ S H

r “ * VWt0r to - m“™‘t
Ml» Elder of Chlpman is Melting “roMth' VMn ntod to

friend. In the city for a few deys. No ïeiZTL?ïïkïTLnï"
J. T. HeUiney. .superintendent ot ^ ™^or ttTin^e

the eeelern division of the f. C.,.,t test night on the Expres/fc 2SL.M cre“ ‘
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Government Offices to be Moved.

The Provincial Bureau of Immigra
tion and other government offices at 
102 Prince William tsreet will, In a 
few days, be removed to the spacious 
quarters at 108 Prince William street, 
formerly occupied by the C. P. R. Tele
graph Company. The large window fac
ing on Prince William street will be 
used for dlpslay, in presenting to 
would-be settlers the great opportuni
ties to be obtained In New Bruns
wick.

“Lone Soldiers” Grateful.
Miss Helen G. Thompson of Rothe

say, who recently eynt a quantity of 
tobacco and cigarettes to a number of 
"lone soldiers" at the liront, also a 
number of pairs of socks, received the 
following vote of thank* through Lieut. 
Inches a few days ago. Lieut. Inches 
distributed the socks and tobacco to 
members of the first contingent: “We 

With the Drives. th* undesigned of the Right Section
D. Lynch s drive» on the Southwest of the First Canadian Heavy Battery, 

lllramichi are In the main stream. w*®b t° thank you very much for your 
Fraser Limited have 2,000,000 feet ldnd “Ml ”»eful gifts. G. G. Lennle, F. 
hung up in the Nash weak. Elwood Groom. J- Flood, D. M. Stanley. A. 
Burtt’s drive on the Keswick to mak- A4rd/ E Prtthin, Jaa- F. Duncan, Chae. 
ing good progress. The drift drive has Robblee, H. Rlddler, J. Bell, A. G. Cob
reached Bt. John. The Partington Oo.’e ham, W. T. Jones, R. Boileau, H. Sen- 
drives on the Naahwaak are making ,or* w- Fooahan, J. Douchey, A. G. 
good progress. The River Valley Lam- J*mes Haley. F. Mansfield, A.
ber Co. have a million hung up on Bouchard, H. McLean, Wm. Holloway 
Little river, and a million and a half and A- Cooper." 
making good progress In the Oromoeto 
north branch. The J. A. Morrison 
drives are now In the main St John.
John O’Brien’s Mlramlchl drive 1st in 
the main rlvdr.

F. Chisholm, Cambridge, to regis
tered at the Dufferin. LARGE SAILOR HATS

FROM NEW YORK ARE A
FEATURE AT M. R. A.’S.; Hamburg Embroideries.

The season is on for doing yo ir 
spring and summer sewing. Why not 
add to the beauty of the garments you 
are making by securing some of those 
beautiful flme embroideries oh sale at 
F. A. Dykeman & Co. They com* 
direct from the manufacturers in 
Switzerland. They have edgings from 
6 cent» up to 30 cents; insertions from 
6 cent» to 26 cents; flouncing 80 cents 
a yard. These have mercerized em
broidery and are beautiful for even 
tog or summer dresses.

v
I Fashionable New York Is now wear

ing large Sailor Hate with flat, rolled 
or tilted brims, and the favorite col
ors are black, white, navy. These 
Identical hats wttl he offered today 
and Saturday In M. R. A.’» Millinery 
Salon. Their advertisement today 
mentions them, and they are also be> 
Ing shown In one of the King street 
windows.
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Horae, For •*!,.
To be »ld, 80 Ontario fcoraee at 

Market Square, Saturday morning. 
May 11th, at 11 o’clock, at auction, on 
48 hours approval. The cmnof $8.00 to 
be paid on each hone at time of «ale, 
balance If home prove, satlsfaator;. 
O. W. Porter.

Solitare Diamonds In stock at from 
$10 to $400.00. *Every stone is worth 
more than It to selling for. Not one 
of our diamonds has the War Tax 
charged against It Nothing but best 
quality ston
G undry, 70 King street

I •'

Victoria "Wet Wash" Laundry la 
the best—tfiey cleanse the clothes 
thoroughly. 2 to 10 Pitt street 'Phone at best prices. AUan
390.

■ ■
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MILLINERY FOR THE WEEK-END

New Yrirk is Wearing Large Sailors
BLACK, WHITE, NAVY WITH FLAT, ROLLED OR TILTED BRIMS.

For today and Saturday there will be a special showing of theseJiats. Untrimmed $1.75 to $3.00.
Trimmed $2.50 to $7.50.

MILLINERY SALON-SECOND FLOOR.
SEE KING STREET WINDOW. SEE KING STREET WINDOW.-Ï-

| Visit the furnished Rooms at Market Square Store

Attractive New Curtains
SCRIM CURTAINS, In white, cream, beige, 214 yarde long. Per pair .... .85c„ $1.10, *1.3* $1.66, $2.10"
MARQUISETTE CURTAINS, hemstitched, with narrow beading on edge, 214 yards long. Pair $1.16, 

*2.00, $2.60.

MARQUISETTE CURTAINS, with lace and insertion. 214 yard* long. Pair ...$3.26, $3.60, $41», *4.60 
MARQUISETTE CURTAINS, with lace and insertion on both rides, 214 yard. long. Pair .. 64.26, $4.7$
MARQUISETTE CURTAINS, with real cluny Insertion and lace, single and double borders, 214 and 8 

yard. long. Pair ..............................................................

IRISH POINT CURTAINS, white and cream, 8 yarde long. With single bordera. Pair 84.26, $M$, 
$7.26 to $1160. With double borders. Pair $7.60, $*76, $10*0, $12.00.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT—8ECONOFLOOR. . t

$S26 to $8*0

Some New Garments for ladies and Children
NEW KIMONOS, In Challls, Crepe and Silk, plain and floral designs. Each from
SHORT DRESSING JACKETS, In Crepe and* Oballto. Each from.............................
BOUDOIR CAPS, very daintily trimmed with ribbon and lace. Each.......................

$1.15 tg $10.00 

.. 65c. to $2.65 
.. 50c. to $2.00

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES, In Lawn, Voile and Silk. Very stylish effects ini ages from six 
months to fourteen years. Each from....................................... ......................................... 55c. ^ gy.oo

CHILDREN’S WHITE NAINSOOK COMBINATION WAIST AND DRAWERS, something 
agee two and four years, lace trimmed. Each .................................................................

CHILDREN'S WHITE COTTON SLEEPING SUITS, two, four and six years. Each ...
Also a complete display of Children’s White Cotton Drawers, Princess Slips. Skirts and Night

Dresaee, aged from six months to sixteen years.

very new for 
............. ;. 55c.

70c.

WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Business Hours from 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.
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